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Oregon
Toilet
Paper

Is the best made,
that is why we
sell it.

Large roll for
small price.

Sec our window
display.

Footc & Shear Co.
IJ9N. Washington Ave

L., R. D. & M.

THE "JUST WRIGHT" SHOE
The tight shoe for cither foot. It fits well,

looln well and wears well. ItUt longer to
retch the cobbler'a bench than an other shoe
for $3.50.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & flURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,Dentist,
JSl Wyoming avenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 1760 Sanderson
avenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against chorees or
work.

Lackawanna
"THE"

aundry.
;cf Perm Avenue. A. a WARMAN.

PERSONAL

Mrs. (!. A. Hopkins Is spending a week at
Milwaukee,

Mr. and Mr'. Walter Jenkins, of Philadelphia,
are guests of Scranton friends.

Miss Mattle Thomas Is home from a two
weeks' isit to Westerly, It. I.

Dr. and Mrs. II. K. Dawson are summering
at Black Walnut, Wjoming county.

Mls i:ila M. Brown, of Jefferson nvenuc, is
at Cayuga, N. V., for the month of August.

Miis May Iloran, of Monroe avenue, li.is gone
to Williaimport to visit Miss Jessie Klctt.

Mrs. W. I,. Speeee, of JelTerson aenue, has
returned from a month's vivlt In the country.

Misses Susan Wack and Martha Smith have
returned from a trip to the Thousand Hands.

Miss Bessie WWott, of New York street, is
entertaining Miss Hose lllrsch, of New York
city.

Miss Dora Wittman, of Krecland, has returned
to her homo after a isit with .Scranton rela-

tives.
Division Superintendent A. O. Salisbury and

wife are spending a few dajs at the Thousand
Islands.

Mr. and Mrs. John (, Mironnell, of nid-- e

How, left jesterday to spend two weeks at Vine-lan-

N. J,, and Old Point Comfort.
Miss Winifred Martin sailed on Situnhy for

Kurope. She will visit the iwNltion while
away; also Florence, Italy and Switzerland.

Mrs. Bernard Wagner, of Madison avenue and
Oiccn Hidgo street, left yesterday for Wash-

ington, X. J., for a three weeks' isit with her
brother.

Colonel and Mrs. F. L. Ilitelieck and family
hae returned to their home In (irccn Hldge,
after a month's visit at Starlight, W.iuie
county.

Michael Crowlej, cmploved in the census de-

partment at Washington, D. C, and a former
resilient of this city, is spending his vacation
with friends in this city.

POLITICAL JOTTINGS.

"The time for holding the legislative primar-
ies in the Fourth district has not vet been
tHed," sat the Arehbald Citizen. "It is likely
that the date will soon be announced. No

have come Into the field lately and
the list for the Fourth district is still Hon. I'.
E. Timlin and T. A. Hendricks, of Jermjn, Hon.
Thomas Mooney, of Carbondale and V. J. Mc
Cormaek, of Ulakcly,"

Kdwarel O'Mallcy, of North Washington ave
nue, is being extensively boomed by his fricneU
for the Democratic nondnatlon for jury commis-
sioner. Many of the prominent Democrats of
the county favor the nomination of Mr. O'Mal-ley- ,

and It Is certain that he will be an Im-

portant figure for that nomination before the
convention.

John K. Flynn, of Arrhliald, and M. W. firo-gi-

of Olvphant, are two candi-
dates for the Democrat 10 nomination for Jury
commissioner.

John Kecfe, jr., is a candidate for delegate to
the Democratic county convention Irom the
First district of the Seventh ward.

HOSPITAL HAPPENINGS.
Mrs. Esther Moore, of Washington avenue, was

.aken to the Lackawanna hospital Sunday,
severely from trouble in her throat caused

by a fishbone which she swallowed about a
month ago. The bone cannot be located by the
hospital physicians. Mrs. Moore is resting easily,
however.

John Jscobosky, a miner at the Greenwood
shaft was taken to .no Lackawanna hospital
Monday as the result of a premature blast, in the
mint. He was struck by flying pieces of rock,
and his flesh lacerated.

Mrs. Amelia Sweet, of Peckvtlle, was taken to
the Lackawanna hospital yesterday as the re-

sult of injuries received by s fall down s flight
of steps at her home yesterday morning. No
bones were bioken but the was badly bruised.

A young man named S(ony, wonting in the
Cayuga mine, was caught tinder a fill of root
Monday fuunoon, and received serious Injuries.
He was removed to hit home on Cayuga street,
North Scranton, and later waa removed to the
Moses Taj lor hospital. He sustalmd a frac-
ture of the leg.

Paul Daugls, a laborer in the Jermyn mine,
was badly Injured while at work yesterday.
There was a sudden fall of root and when he
was extricated from under the roc which had
fallen on him, it was seen that he was badly
cut about the face and back. He was taken
to the Lackawanna hospital.

HAVE GONE TO PHILADELPHIA.

Delegates Who Will Attend Conven-
tion of C. T. A. U. of America.
M. Lavcllc, of "West Scranton;

Charles O'Hoyle, of North Scrnnton,
unci Wllllnm sjnmon, of Avocn, the
delegates who will represent the
Scrnnlon Diocesan union at the con-
vention of the Catholic Total Absti-
nence Union of America to be helil in
Philadelphia this week, left for that
city yrsterdny morning.

They weie accompanied by J. C.
Gnllachcr, J. 1 Crowley nnd othcia,
who represent Individual societies.
The programme for the convention,
prepared by the Archdlocesan union of
Philadelphia, is as follows:

WEPM.5DAY, AUCUSr .

8.30 a. m. Delegates leave Horticultural hall,
Broad anil Spruce streets, and proceed in a body
to Cathedral of St. Peter and Paul, Eighteenth
and Race streets.

P a m. Solemn pontifical mass by Archbishop
Itv.inj sermon by III. ltev. Mgr, Thomas J. Con.
aty.

11 a. m. Seslon of convention at Horticul-
tural hall.

fternoon Session of convention, Horticultural
hall.

8 p. m Demonstration In Academy of Music,
Broad and Locust streets, Archbishop 11 un will
preside.

TUmis-DAY-
.

0 a. m licqulem mass for deceased members
at Church of the Assumption, Twelfth and
Spring Harden streets,

10 a. in. Session of convention, Horticultural
halt.

Afternoon Session of convention, Hoitlcultur.il
hall. Trip through Falrmount pirk.

Banquet at Horticultural hall in the evening.
I'ltlDAY.

10 a. m. Ses'lon of convention, Horticultural
hall.

Afternoon Session of convention, Horticultural
hall.

Trip on the Delaware river In the evening.
SATU11DAY.

Delegates will bo taken for an outing to a
place of special attraction.

FOUND DEAD ON THE FLOOR.

Sudden Death of Harris Bergman, of
Mulberry Street.

Harris Hergmnn, of 907 Mulberry
stieet, was found dead early yesterday
morning in the gents' furnishing store
of his brother-in-la- Bernard Moses,
at 316-31- 8 Lackawanna avenue. Mr.
Bergman was slxty-flv- o years of age,
and it was heart failure which causeel
his sudden death.

He went to the store early yester-
day morning to open It as usual.
About an hour later, when William
Moses, Junior member of the Arm, ar-
rived he found Mr. Bergman lying on
the floor, deud.

The remains were removed to the
home on Mulberry street, and were
later in the day examined by Acting
Coroner Paine, who decided that heart
disease was the cause of death.

Mr. Bergman lived in Scranton dur-
ing the last thirty years, and was well-know- n

throughout the city. He is sur-
vived by two slsteis, Mrs. B. Moses,
of this city, and Mrs. S. Singer, of
Carbondale.
Carbondale. The funeral will be held
at 10 o'clock Thursday morning, with
services at the homo of B. Moses, and
Interment In the Jewish cemetery in
Dunmore.

MR. BROWN IS MANAGER.

Will Have Charge of the Academy
of Music This Season.

Harry Brown, for several seasons
the treasurer at the Academy of
Music, arrived in the city yesterday
from Harrlsburg, where he spent the
summer.

Mr. Brown has been made manager
of the Academy by Burgundor & Iteis,
and will have full charge of that popu-
lar play-hous- e. It will open its season
on August 20, with the Brauning Stock
company as Its attraction.

Ilobert Alexander, who wns in the
Academy box olllce all of last season,
will be treasurer of the house. Duting
the summer months the Intel lor of the
Academy has been cleaned and btlght-ene- d,

and many changes and Improve-
ments have been made on the stage
and about tho dressing rooms.

ENGINEERS ELECT OFFICERS.

Committee Chosen to Look After
Legislation.

The State Association of Stationary
Knglneers at the closing session of its
first annual convention elected John
Alexander, of Middy, Pa., as president;
Charles Flint, of Scrnnton; secretary;
J. Davis, of Pittsburg, treasurer, and
William Muscat, of ficranton, door-
keeper, A committee consisting of G.
D. Yoho, of Pittsburg; M. F. Murphy,
of Peranton, and P. J. Barrett, of Phil-
adelphia, wns appointed to lormulate
and forward plans for extending to
all munlclpaltles the net now operative
in first class cities compelling station-
ary engineers to undeigo a test ns to
their competency before they nro per-
mitted to nave charge of an engine.

Pittsburg was selected as the place
of the next convention.

SCRANTON COLLEGE OF MUSIC.

520 Spruce Street. Haydn Evans,
Director.

Mr. ISvans will be at tho college each
Friday during: August, to make ar-
rangements with pupils for the coming
season.

Branches taught: Piano, organ, vio-
lin, voice, haimony, counterpoint, elo-
cution and sight reading. Instructors:
Miss Nellie Holllster, Miss Pauline
Hall. Mr. Haydn lSvans, Dr. Mason
and Mr. D. K, Jones. No class lessons
given except in sight readlnc

In all the other branches the lessons
are private, each pupil getting the un-
divided attention of the teacher dur-
ing his or her lesson peilod.

Terms moderate, consistent with
proper instruction. Call or write for
further particulars.

REV. DR. HARD'S SCHEDULE.

Places He Will Visit in the Interest
of Church Extension.

Tho following confcienccs, with the
dates of the anniversaries, will bo vis-
ited by ltev. Manley S. Hard, D. D ,
In the Interests of Church Extension:

Central Ohio, September 7, Fostorlo,
Ohio; Northwest Indiana, September
6, Lafayette, Ind.; Erie, September 14,
Punxsutawney, Pa.; Indiana, Septem-
ber 17, Connersvllle, Ind.; North Ne-
braska, September 22, Norfolk, Neb.;
Iowa, September 20, Bloomfleld, Iowa;
Northwest Iowa, September 26, Spen-
cer, Iowa; Southern Illinois, Septem-
ber 29, Edwardsvllle, HI.; Minnesota,
beptember 25, Owntonna, Minn.; Da-
kota, October 4, Sioux Falls, Dakota;
Northem Mlnnesota.October 3, Crooks-ton- ,

Minn.; Wisconsin, October 6, n,

Wis.
"

Jtead the full description of The
Trlliuno's Educational Contest on
fourth page.
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REMODELLED HOSE

HOUSE INSPECTED

MODEL QUARTERS OF CONNELL
HOSE COMPANY.

Large Addition ..as Recently Made
to tho Building, Which Is Now
One of tho Best in the City Used
for Fire Department Purposes Ex-

hibition Given by Life-Savin- g

Corps Inspection Was Followed
by a Banquet The Guests of the
Company.

The William Connoll Hose company
No. 9 opened their handsome remod-
elled quurters last evening for the first
time, and in honor of tho event gave
n fine drill and banquet.

Their quarters are situated on Pitts-to- n

nvenue, near city line, nnd now are
the finest of any quarters In the city.
The building is two-stori- high nnd
built of brick, and recently fifteen
feet has been added, making the
building thirty-liv- e feet front by fifty
feet deep. The second story, which
formerly wns one large room, has
been converted into three rooms, viz.,
n uniform room, sleeping loom, con-
taining four cots, nnd a handsome
parlor, recently furnished, which Is
adorned by pictures of William Con-nel- l,

E. II. nipple, ef P. J.
Hlckey, II. F. Ferber and
Charles Slmroll.

On the first floor there is room for
a three horse hitch, nnd the new ad-
dition will hold a two-hor- hitch. In
the cellar Is a large furnace for heat-
ing tho building nnd there is nlfio n
flfty-tw- o foot hose wash rack,

with the drying tower,
which Is fifty-thre- e feet high. After
the hose is washed on the rack it is
pulled to the tower, which can ac-
comodate 6,500 feet of hos. Beyond
the drying tower Is the practice tower,
five stories high, used In practicing
with the new scaling ladders recently
purchased.

LIFE SAVERS AT WORK.
At 9 o'clock the William Connell

Life Saving team, in charge of Cap-
tain Sterling Simrell, recently returned
fiom the New York Life Saving school
at Utlca, gave a marvelous exhibition
of scaling walls with their new scal-
ing ladders. The team Is composed of
eight men, as follows: Captain, Ster-
ling Simrell; lieutenant, John Mc-Grn-

David Burke, John Fink, Wil-
liam Bellly, Walter Quie!:, John Con-n'- ll

nnd Ernest Simrell.
They constructed a chain ladder

fiom the ground to the fourth story
In one minute and thirty seconds.
It tool; them only three minutes to
scale the building and have the hose
in position, and six men in one minute
nnd fifteen seconds raised a chain
ladder and were in a position to light
fire. They also showed how insensi-
ble men are rescued and pnve a won-
derful exhibition of sliding down a
rope from the fifth story of the tower
with another man on their backs.

At 10 o'clock tho members nnd in-

vited guests, numbering eighty-liv- e,

sat down to a sumptuous banquet.
Cuslck's orchestra of seven pieces fur-
nished the music. After the repast,
Charles Simrell arose and appointed
C. G. Boland chairman, and Mr.
Poland, in a neat speech, welcomed
the city olllclals and guests, and called
upon his honor, the mayor, who said,
In part:

MAYOR'S REMAIiKS.
"Wo have no paid nro department,

but have a volunteer organization that
Is second to none in the United States,
and one that nil citizens can well feel
proud of. Take, for instance, the Hie
on Wyoming avenue, July 3. How well
they fought! They showed courage,
bravery and endurance. The city is
changing rapidly, and the fire depart-
ment must also eventually change.
Tho best plan will be adopted, whether
Mr. Chittenden's or Mr. Oliver's I can-
not say, but till then the people can
safely rely on the .best volunteer or-
ganization In the United States."

He was followed by Select Council-me- n

Joseph Oliver, T. J. Coyne and T.
C. Melvln. The affair was a splendid
success, nnd wns in charge of the fol-
lowing committee: Charles Willard,
chaliman: John McGraw, D.iviel
Burke, William Hewitt and Sterling
Simrell. M, J. Kelly was caterer.

Tho guests present were: Mayor
James Molr, City Clerk M. T. Lavelle,
Building Inspector T, B. Jnckson,
Street Commissioner It. D. Thomas,

ef of the Fire Department John
It. Walker, City Engineer Joseph P.
Phillips, Plumbing Inspector Arthur C,
Monies, Chief F. W. Zlzelman, Com-
mon Councilmen David H. Reese, Mor
ris V. Morris, C. E. Godshall, P. J.
Calpln, John J. Ruane. II. E. Paine,
John Nagell, Fred Phillips, J. J. Mona-gha- n,

Alfred Harvey, C. E. Wenzel,
Thomas M. Watklns, E. J. Coleman,
T. F. Morris, William J. Smith, M. J.
Cuslck, jr. J. Norton, Select Council-me- n

Flnlay Ross, W. M. Finn, Simon
Thomas, Richard II. Williams, Ed-
ward James, John E. Roche, T. C. Mel-
vln, C. F. Wagner, John J. Shea,
Adam Schroeder, Thomas O'Boyle,
Joseph Oliver, Daniel D. Vaughan,
Alfred E. Connell, James L. Connell,
Philip Foy, G. F. Barnard, Hon. John
Scheuer, 1r., James C. Mollltt, Dr. J.
A. Manley, J, F. Gibbons, Jr., James
F. McCoy, W. J. Neave, Gustavus
Renner, P. J. Monls, P. J. Mulherln,
M. P. Judge, James Simons, W. Itoel-dlnt- r.

William H. Davis. A. L. Derry,
C. F. Berkwith, William Kelly, Thomas
Lewis, Henry Barnlckel, James Shor- -

Special on

New Mackerel
New, Fat, White Shore

Mackerel, 10c each, the reg-

ular 20c kind.
Fancy Bloater Mackerel,

18c per lb, Never sold un-

der 25c.

Our Jersey Eggs
Are always fresh and sweet.
Large, clean, perfect stock,
Cheaper than meat.

E. G. Conrsen

ton, E. G, Connor, John McOrath, sr.,
Joseph Shorton, P. McCarthy, M. J.
McCrca.

CERTIFIED LIST RECEIVED.

Preparations Being Mndo for War on
the Speakeasies.

Mayor Molr has now received a cer-
tified list from tho cletk of the courts,
giving tho names nnd addresses of nil
tho licensed liquor dealers In tho city.
The wur on the tippling houses will
begin In enrnest, and this list insures
safety against the mistake of arrest-
ing legitlmato dealers.

Preparations are going on for the
starting of the ft ay, and It Is likely
before the week Is ended that the
bomb will burst and some wholesale
arrests take place. Ills honor is quiet-
ly mapping out a systematic, method-
ical line on which tho campaign will
be carried out, and every day brings
the preparations nearer completion.

THE THERMOMETER

WAS AMBITIOUS

At 3 O'clock Yesterday Afternoon
the Thermometer Had Reached

07 Degrees in the Shade.

To those misguided individuals who
fondly Imagine that Monday was a
warm day, yesterday came as a sur-
prise.

It wasn't a partlculatly pleas:' nt
surprise, but it wus a surprise never-
theless.

The low mark for the day was CI

degrees in the shade as compared
to GS degrees tho preceding day. It
was 61 degrees early in the morning,
but tho temperature wns ambitious.

It would not be kept down and nbout
3 o'clock In the afternoon renched tho
sublime height of 97 degrees in the
shade, higher than which It has not
rien at nnv time this summer. The
average temperature for the day was
7f degrees, which really Is ptetty fair.

Tho effects of the heat could be
seen all over the city. The weather
could not fall to have a depressing
effect nnd the pedestrians who were
on the streets during the fiercest heat
dragged themselves along as though
bereft of nil ambition.

Ninety-seve- n degrees In the shade
warm enough, but In tho heat of the
sun tho mercury went up to nbout 115.

The stone pavement act as magnifi-
cent reflectors, nnd the heat reflected
from their smooth surfnos addeel
several degrees to the general warmth.

Yesterday's heat brought out on the
streets several specimens of the Scran-
ton shirt waist man, all ot whom
looked cool nnd comfortable compared
to their suffering, pei spiting brethren,
in coats nnd vests. Tho shirt waist
man is beginning to gain a strong
foothold all over the country now, and
Scranton men undoubtedly will not be
the last to grasp at this present fad
of combining a neat nppearance with
comfort.

The thermometer at the Delaware
and Hudson station registered AS es

nt 4 o'clock yesterday after-
noon.

At 7 o'clock last evening It was S9

degrees nt Jenkins' drug store, cor-
ner of Main avenue and Jackson
street.

LAST NIGHT'S FIRE.

Joyce Barn, at Fifth Avenue and
Second Street, Damaged.

Tho ularm of fire from Box 43, cor-
ner of Fifth avenue and Fifth street,
at 10.30 o'clock last night, was caused
by the discovery of a bl.ie In the
barn occupied by W. P. Joyce, near
the corner of Fifth avenue and Second
street. The flames gained consider-
able headway before the lliemen d,

and much excitement was
caused the foreign element In the Im-

mediate vicinity, many of v. horn threw
their householel effects Into the street.

The barn wns located nmong many
other buildings, and the fiiemen ex-
perienced much trouble In extinguish-
ing the flames. The building was par-
tially destroyed, together with several
vehicles which were In the building.
The horses were resetted. The Eagles,
Franklins nnd Columblas responded to
the alarm.

LESNYSKI TAKES AN APPEAL.

Taylor Squire Had Locked Him Up
for Assault and Battery.

Michael Lesnyskl, husbpiid of th
woman who Chief of Poller Evans, of
Taylor, Is alleged to have shot, was
released from the Taylor borough Jail
yesterday by Judge John P. Kelly on
ball In the nominal sum of $200.

Lesnyskl was arrested for assault
and battery on Chief Evans and In
default of a fine of .JS10 wns committed
to the lock-u- p for eight days by Jus-
tice of the Peace Griffiths. Paul Mik-l- o,

brother-Inla- w of Lesnyskl, , peti-
tioned Judge Kelly to allow an appeal
to be taken, and after hearing the
story of tho arrest, the Judge granted
the petition.

Joseph Schwartz became Lcsnyskl's
bondsman.

WORK ON NEW ARMORY.

Contractor Schroeder Is Going at It
Aggressively.

Work on the new armory Is already
well under way. The morning after
the contract was formally awarded,
Mr. Schroeder had men on the ground
setting the stakes and following on
their heels came a gang of laborers
with half a dozen teams to excavate
for the cellar.

The contract calls for the completion
of the building within two hundred
days. Mr. Schroeder says he will be
ready to turn over the building in less
than that time barring unforseen ac-

cidents.

HAD A NARROW ESCAPE.

Patrick Xetrlck's Boat Upset on
Harvey's Lake.

Patrick Ketrlck, of Stone avenue,
went to Harvey's lake yesteday on the
excutslon of Holy Cross Catholic
church of Bellevue.

While rowing on the lake about noon
his boat upset and he had a narrow
escape from death, It was with great
difficulty he wus rescued. Ketrick was
brought back to this rlty at 3.30 o'clock
and taken to his home.

The Lithuanian church, corner Theo-
dore and Main street, will run nn ex-

cursion Aug. 9th, to Lake Ariel. Adults,
85 cents; children, 50 cents; from
Johnston Junction, 75c; children, 40c.
Trains leave Providence qunrter to 8

o'clock; leave Johnston Junction fif-

teen minutes after 8.

When dizzy or drowsy take Beech-am- 's

Pills.

PRISONERS ESCAPE

FROM COUNTY JAIL

IT WAS A CASE OF VERY
CONDUCT.

James Fisher and Louis Zellnsky,
Two of the "Trusted" Men, Tako
Advantage of tho Confidence That
Wns Reposed in Them nnd Shin
Over tho Wall by Means of a
Plank and Rope Escape Was
Carefully and Cleverly Planned.
No Trace of Their Whereabouts.

Jnmes Fisher and Louis Zellnsky,
two of the "trusted" prlioners at tho
Lackawanna county Jail, scaled the
wnll of tho Jail yard, early yesterday
morning nnd made good their escape.
No trace of their whereabouts had
been learned at an early hour this
morning,

Fisher was sent up for a year for
robbery, and had six months yet to
serve. Zellnsky was sentenced to nine
months Imprisonment, June 4, for lar-
ceny and receiving. The former is a
native of Baltimore, but nt the time
of his an est had been in Scrnnton
for several months, mnkln;; his head-
quarters at Horn's hotel, on Franklin
avenue. Zellnsky halls fiom Carbon-
dale.

Both were men of more than ordi-
nary intelligence nnd extremely well
behaved, and on account ol their be-
ing "long-term- " prisoners were given
two of the most Important of the
positions allotted to prisoners.

Fisher was head runner and Zelln-
sky general utility man about tho llre-loo-

cellar nnd clothes room. He
had complete charge of the latter
room and wns ptolded with a key
that admitted him to tin basement,
where the clothing Is stored.

PLANNED BY FISHER.
The escape was In all likelihood

planned by Fisher nnd as results show
It was well planned. Zellnsky was
taken Into the scheme, because of his
possession of the key to the cellar,
where was stored a twenty-foo- t
plank that had been used as a swing-
ing scaffold not long ago when some
white washslng was being done. This
plank and a fifty-fo- ot cord, such as
Is used to support window weights,
were the means of getting over the
wall. Where the cortl came from, the
Jail olllclals cannot say. but think It
likely that It was lying around the
cellar somewhere.

Among Fisher's duties was that of
helping the keepers to get out the
gang that works on the road. Some
new men were to go out yesterday
morning, and Zellnsky was roused to
secure clothes for them. Between 5

and 5.30 o'clock, when preparations for
breakfast for the road gang were on,
the two, It is figured out, slipped out
through the kitchen, which they could
do without exciting any suspicion,
nnd, securing the plank nnd rope by
drawing them from the cellar through
the window, near which they had pre-
viously been placeel from the Inside
by Zellnsky, carried them to the wall
neur the gate, placed the plank against
the wnll, which Is twenty-fiv- e feet
high nt that point, tied one end of the
'rope to the top of the plank nnd
threw the other end over the top of
the wall, and then climbing to the top
of the wall along the plank, let them-sele- s

down on the other side by means
of the rope.

ESCAPE DISCOVERED.
Their escape was discovered within

half an hour or so after their depart-
ure. Part of Fisher's duties Is to
clean up the warden' office and
usually he does this Immediately after
breakfast for the road gang Is served.
When he did not put in an appear-
ance ns usual yesterday morning, a
keeper went to look for him, and,
falling to find him nbout the Jail, went
out In the yard. The discovery of the
plank and rope passage across tho
wall led to an Immediate census of the
Inmates, with the result of finding
that Fisher and Zellnsky were miss-
ing.

Warden Simpson sent out in nil di-

rections the nttnehes of the Jail who
knew the prisoners and made free use

Seasonable
Items at
Seasonable e

Prices.

All nf our Nerlicee shirts H

are on sale today at greatly
reduced prices, we don't want
a shirt left when the season
closes.

This is our regular line of
negligee shirts. All made of
woven madras of good grade.

$1,00 Kind 60c

$1.00 and $a. Kind $1.00

HAND & PAYNE
"On the Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

OFFICE-Dl- mo Bank Building.

of tho telephone nnd telegraph In ap-
praising neighboring pollco authori-
ties to watch for tho fugitives.

Postal cards containing a descrip-
tion of the men were hurriedly pre-
pared and mailed broadcast, with nn
offer of a reward of $30 for their ar-
rest. Tho descriptions read as follows:
JA.MHS liSlli;il American; 21 vein old; grey

ejei, brown hair, medium dark complexion,
S feet 7 Inches high, vvcIrIh nliout 1A8

pound; wean No. 7 liuc. Hack of both
hands tatooed, also on arm and feet. All
toes) cut from left font. I'pper ftont tooth
out

IOUIS ZKMXSKY l'olnniler; age 22 )cr.
Light blue e.vcs, light hair, llorlil

S feet 10 Inch high, weight 1W
pound; wear T'4 hoe. It.ithrr pointed
turned up noe. Kiborer by occupation.

WHY CONVICTED.
Fisher was arrested January 5, last,

for robbing Walter S. Weaver of $2.50
at a saloon on Franklin nenue. Chief
Robllng was the prosecutor. January
2'), Fisher pleaded guilty to larceny
from tho person before Judge Edwards
nnd was sentenced to puy n line of
$1 nnd costs, nnd spend one year in
the county Jail.

Zellnsky wns prosecuteel by his
brother-in-la- Peter Ruba, for steal-
ing $20. He was arrested April SI,
l'JOO, nnd on Juno plend'd guilty be-

fore Judge Edwarels. His sentence
was $1 nnd costs, and Imprisonment
for nine months.

It wns learned yesterday that Zelln-
sky borrowed $3 last Friday from a
fellow-prisone- r. As prisoners nro

ti keep their money on their
persons the Jail officials do not know
but what both men have Milllclent to
carry them to a good distance.

Last week a prisoner was given a
bath by Fisher. Some time later the
bathed prisoner set up a howl that
$20 had been taken from his clothing
while he wns In the tub. Fisher was
searched, but no trace of the money
could be found. Warden Simpson Is
now of tho belief that Fisher took the
money and secreted it safely.

Scran on Llederkranz ExsiU'-iio-

To Lake Lodore, Ausust 16.

The air is full of Shoe
Sales, but did you ever see

one like we are making?

Clearing Sale

of Shoes
No excuse for not wearing

good shoes now.

Men's Patent Leather
Shoes, nearly all sizes on de-

sirable last, were sold for
$3.00 and $3.50 per pair. To
close out, per t 0&

Men's Oxfords, vici kid
and Russia calf, all sizes,
were sold for $2 (t ij 02
per pair,to close P iO

THE SCRANTON UfflBRELLA BI'F'G CO

Buy your umbrella direct from manufacturer
and save middle man' profit Itep.ilrini; and re
covering luomptl.v done All good and work
guaranteed for one veur.

313 Spruce Street.

COLLEGE ANNOUNCEMENT.

International College of Mnsic

L. W. CABK, Director.
Will ppen Sept. 3 in the Burr Build-in- g.

Piano Course's, 3t) a year for beginners in
clissis; others ifJO the vear.

ISeiidei I lie vvee'lly li'vo!n, there will be a
weekly lecture, queitlon class and blackboard
chalk talk. Al-- o a monthly muslcale and a
quarterly concert recital eincn to the public.

V.uMt as a sclent c with music a an art
thoroi'ejdy taught whieh causes the most thor
oush and npld progress ever known. Mudcnia
ean register at otliec, Ml Adams avenue, after
August 15, at otfxc in llurr lluiMiug,

The Heller Water Heater.

L

-- ill

NO SMOKK. NO ODOR. NO DIhT, Is attached
to tho kitchen boiler, heats forty gallon! of
water In thirty-fiv- minutes, for less than one-ha-

the expense of any other gas heater, and
the expense of coal stove beater. It

allows you to dispense with the hot fire In the
range during the heat of the bummer months.

i
IJ5.3CT PENN AVENUE.

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERB IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Eltc.

WAKEIIOUSE-Grec- ri, Rldgo

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lncknwnnnn Atc
Wholesale nnd Retail.

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Itendy Mixed Tinted Faints.
Convenient, fronemlcil, Durable

Varnish Stains.
rroduclnjr Perfect Imitation of Eipenslre Woods.

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
Epcclally Designed for inside ..ork.

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable and Drys (Julckly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-mi- ne

Brushes.
PURB UNSEED 0IL.TURPENTINE

Great

Bargains
We are offering bargaiti9

in gentlemen's half hose,
Negligee Shirts, Straw Hats,
Summer Neckwear and Caps.

Call and see them.

CONRAD,
305 Lackawanna Ave,

The Popular House Fur-
nishing Btore,

Do You

Read
our daily store news! Wa are
daily announcing articles and
prices of our special August
tale.

Today we tell of palls.
t galvanized pails ltc
t galvanized pails 17e

1 rjt galvanl7cil pails 21a
II) qt bbre pails 21c

Foote & Fuller Co,

Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Avo

PIERCE'S MARKET

We are lecelving daily Fancy
Gem Canteloupes. These nre Just tho
kind you have been waiting for.
Sweet nnd fine flavored Feaches,
Pears, Apricots and Plums. Black-
berries, Red and Black Raspberries,
Cut rants.

Home grown Tomatoes and Green
Corn.

W. H. Pierce,
13 LacUw-ann- Ave. 110, 112, 111 Penn Are.

The Dickson Mnnunicturins; Co.

fc'cranton nnd Wllket-Iiarr- fa,
Muuufaoturen of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENCHNES

boilers, llolstlnz and Pumping Machinery.

General Office, Scranton. Pa.

j THE TRHDE EUENT

THE ECONOMY'S

flfcgtisf X
X

flirniUire Sale. X
X

XrTl.A cnnnA rtf M, A rtPflnfllftrt 4 T1

f. eludes offerings from stocks X
X"' ruAiltiifa Pornot
X''' "Upholstery, XArid Crockery Stores. X
X

'"BEDROOM SUIT X
of flnlden Oak (3 pieces), has swell front X

t..ereir ami uastivtaml. prettily carved. '. iix''u fneliei; bevel plate mirror in dresser '" MI'Jiin'-clftMn- t design, workmanship and
UnUhi.iscU regularly at C V
rSO.tVl; in lids sale at ... Pyv V

" EINE COUCH V
of excellent male. soft and luxurious, a
spring ediie; well shaped head: deep x
moulded edgej covered in Wellington
velours and corduiovs of artistic deJgn: K
fully vvoith ?1S.00; in this CQ y g K

it
tf EGYPTIAN TABOURETTE
1 In Flemish or Mahogany finish: elegant ar

fl "
design! worth ft.25i in this salt 5Pg tt

If x
S? x
If Credit You? Certainly. x

x
K X
If But all specials advertised X

during the sale sold for cash' X,
. only. X

X
IT X
If X
V ro&. X
If X
V 0N0MY Xa Xv Xv X

J. WyomlngAye
X
X

MM


